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as soon as possible after arriving at St. Paul's
Sehool room, corner Dandas and Wellington
streets. IRailwav certificates will be sigied by
the Secretnry on Friday or Saturday. Du not
neglect this-Read rhe note on the back as to
obtaining'reduced rates.
. Through the kintidnes of the Ladies of Wood-

stock. tea on the Quiet Day and Luncheon on
Friday and Saturday will be provided in St.
PauIl's Schooi rooin.

NOTE.-The nccsaarily heavy expenses cf
the Convention will b deirayed by collections.

PaOaRAa ME OF WooDSTocK CONVENTION.

TuasnAY, February 7th, 189 5.- Quiet Day,
4.30 to 6.30 and 7.30 to 8.45. Rev. G. Osborne
Troop, of St MIartin's achurch Montreal; Sub-
ject, 'Strength out ofWVeakness.' Tea will b
provided.

FRIDAY, Feb. Sth.-10 a.m., Opening address,
Canon DuMoulin. 11 a.m., Organization ; ad-
dresses of welcome by Lord iishop of Huron,
Rev. J. C. Farthing, and -others. President's
address. Words of greeting from: a New
Brunswick ; b Nova Scotia; c Mani toba; dQue-
boa; e Tie United States of Amorica.

Afternoon.-2.30 Couneil report and general
business ; 3 20 p.m., 'What is aConifrenceo," ad]-
dress by N. F. Davidson ; 3.30 p.m., Coiference
No. 1, subject ' Our Work'; chairman Rev. F.
Duloulin ; a Its motive, A. B. Wiswell; b Its
cosè, Spenser Waugh ; c Its power.

Evening; 8 p.m.-Open meeting, subject Tho
Brotherhood Idea'; chairman, Jud:ge Senkler.
of Perth. Speakers : The Lord Bisiop of Ni-
agara; Wm. Aikrman, jr., of DetroiL ; Rev.
Arthur S. Lloyd, of Norio1k, Va.

SATURDAY, Feb. tth, 7.30 n m.,-Corporate
Communion; celebrant, Rev. Canon DuMoulin.
10 a.m., bu'iness; 10-30 a.m.. Conference No. 2,
subject 'The Boys' Departnent of the Broihor-
bood '; chairman. Rev. C. L. Ingles. 1. The
need of such an Organization, Rev. W. F. Quar-
termaine; 2 IIow lie Boys' Departmont fills
such need, Rov. C. B. Kenriek ; 3, Its relation.
ship to the Brotherhood, W. C. Sturgis. 11.45
te 1 pin., Brotherhood Bibe Classes: addresses
by Rev. R. J. Moore, Rev. 11. C. Dixon and
others. General discussion.

2.30 p.m., Conference No. 3, subject * Etiu-
siasm in the Work'; chairman. Rev. J. C.
Davidson ; a Whence it comes, W. C. Sturgis ;
b What it can accomplish, Il. C. Tilley; c low
it eau b retained, Rov. T. C. S. Mmcklem.
Generai discussion. 4.30 p.m., final business.

8 pin., Meeting of Chapter No. 18, followed
by goneral discussion on Chapter Worlk and
methods.

SUNDAY, Fob. 10t.-8a.m.,HUoly Communion.
11 a.m., Morning Prayor with anniversary ser-
mon by the Lord Bishop of luron. 4 p.m.,
Mass meeting in Opera Uouse; chairman, th
Lord Bishop of Toronto ; addresses by Rtv.
John Ker, D.D., of Grace church, Montraal;
John W. Wood and Rev. W. J. Muckileston.
7 p.m., Final servico wvith sermon by Rev. A.
S. Lloyd, followod by Farewell meeting, to be
conducted by Rev. J. C. Roper.

TUE CRY, '1ROMANIS."

The cry 'Romsish' 'Pomanism,' is to the
ordinary assailant of the Church xwhat the
stones were le the ignorant, prejudiced Jews
who attacked and abused our Lord. When
she announces her divine claims, hur boly
mission, her identification with her exalted
.Had, as the continua.ion of the [ncarnation
throuîgh the ages, and the bringing Ris
offices of Prophet. Priest and King practi
cally within th reach of all generations, tien
they give over arguing, and have recourse to

persecution ; they raise a mad cry, which vill
excite prejudice and baie ; just as the Jcws,
when Jesus proeliimed fis absoluto eternity
and God-head in the words, 'KBefore Abraham
was I AM," took up stones t caust ut fim.
Romin ism, as a usurpation and a system of
error, has only a single invincible foc in the
world, and that is no one of the religious bodies
around us, who identify us with it, and abuse
us accordinîgly ; but it is the Ono, Holy,
Catholic and Apostolic Church on earth, of
which we are the truc representative, and
branch in this land.-Bishop Seymour.

WORK AMONG WOMEN.

Mrs. Creighton, wife of the Bishop of Peter-
borough, at the Eceter Churci Congross, ad-
dressed herself to the subject "l What women
can do to raise the standard of social lite." She
said: Sex is a fact. We cannot destroy it, and
the influence of one sex upon another will ever
remain as one of the strongest factors in the
formation of character. It is hardly an exag-
geration to say that man is what womarn wishas
him to be. And so the question what sort of
man. a woman admires and from what sort of
man sche dusires admiration is always of import-
anice. We are often told that maty of the best
amongst the young women of tic present day
do not marry and do not wish to marry, and it
would b a disaster to society if the marriage
profession were left only to those who couLd
succeed in no oilior. The attitude which
women take towards marriage and tovards mun,
viewed as possible husbands, most poweriully
affect social morals. Hideous results follow the
pursuit of men by women merely in order te
gain a husband. But are we in conýequenee to
rush to the other extreme-nover speak of
marriage, to young people and do nothing te
give them opportunities for marriage ? Surely
what we want is thatyoung poople of both saxes
should b able freely and innocently to mix to-
gother, to be companions l'or a space so that
thy may bo able to judge whether they are
suited to be conpanions for lif. With this
view we ougit to welcome increasing frecdom
for our girls, freedomn to choose their own oc.
co!pations, their own ploasiires, t make ticheir
own tfriends. The question thereforo for yonîg
women is, fow are they going to usa their
liberty ? Let us take the working class girl
first-promiuently the factory girl wlho Vi ns
ber liberty by hard work. Thegreatdanger of
ber life is that it untits ber to be a good wife
and mother in tie future. Sho learns nothing
of the simplest doiestie arts. She gains a love
of sir ani variety which mnakes lier hate the
quiet life of home aflter marriage and return
when it is quite unnecessary to the bustlu Of
the factory. Whîau those girls nced is a worthier
ideal of lit, opportunities for whîolcoane recrea-
tion as well as for laarning suci things as wili
fit them in the future to be uw'ful wives. Most
mon have a low opinion of woian, and thislow
opinion is as haralul to mon, or even more so,
as it is ta women. It is in the power of each
individual womau to help mon to chango it. We
need not fear that ber iniepondunce will male
ber adverse to marriage. Peopie forget how
difficult it is to change human nature. The
desire to love, tha strong maternal instinct.
can neyer be destroyed. But we need a warthier
ideal of marriage and of' ome life, and this can-
not be renlaSedo long as. people drifu 111o mar-
rinage simply because thora is nothing ulse to be
done. Are mothors preparing their children
for iiberty ? Are girls fit to bear the burden
of liberty-to learn ti dignity of work ? IL is
not aven necessary tbat women should do paid
work if only into ticir unpaid work for others
they wili carry the same sense of obligation
that paid work demands, Professor Drum-

mond, in bis work on " The Ascent of Man,'
speaks of a lengtheneid courtsbip as one of the
factors in the evolution of society. He says
Amerien bas shown that in the unconstrained
and artless relations of youth lie bigher sauf.
guards than the polite conventions of society
can afford. For myself, I believe that they
will be so in so far as the women have a serious
object in lite. Any work that they may do, any
training, they nay undergo, will be, moreover,
a preparation for the greatest and most useful
profession they can adopt-that of wives and
mothers. The woman who bas had an op-
portunity for free devoelopment, for living ber
own life, will be on that account all the botter
fitted to be a truc wie-that- is to say, a comp-
anion and not only a housekeeper. Moreover,
she wiil be in a position to make a wise choice,
which the ignorant girl, whose life is dull and
uninteresting, is not. A girl should know
somothing of life before sic marries. This
brings me to ti diticult and much dispute I
question. If youig women have liberty the
will also desire knowledge. A mother is the
riglit person ta satisfy lier daughter's desire for
knowledge about the ftacts of life. If she checks
ber questions, treats them as things thatshould
not have ben asked, she only drives ber else-
where. Formerly women were ignorant of
much of the lives of men. The veil at present
bas been, in one way and anotber, rather ruth-
lessIy drawn aside. But if women are ta know
the fates about men's lives, it is of the utmost
importance that they shoule know them truly,
ati net take thin rom fiction and magazine
articles. > There they will find it asserted eiiher
that all mpn are vicious and must therefore bu
avoided, or that all men must bu vicious, and so
it doues not matter if only good women do not
know about it. Both points of view, et course,
are equaity taiso. If society is to progress,
womaen must blieve in the goodness of men just
as men nust believe in the goodness of wonen.
I is onily ignorance that can disbelieve in the
possibility of purity in men. We must never
accept evil as a necessiîy. It seems to bo true
that the tone of society is given by women. lf
so, the question what they expect from men is
cf vital importance. Will they be conient with
conduct whiih in tli r presence alone leaves
notbing to be desired ? Lot them speai out
clearly on this point. To the truly repentant
sinner we shall never shut our doors thougi we
have a rigit tu domand that the repentance b
truc and lasting. But the man who does not
honour ali vomen is not fit to be a companion
for our daughtors, nor fer our sons eiLher. It
is not necossary that ail young mon sow their
wild outs and do things which they would be
ashamed for their mothers and sisters to hear
of. But juSt because their temptations arc
sharp they neei every help that women can
givu, and the irst and best help is blief in
tlim-not ignoraît belief, because we do not
lknow their uitliculties, but befiet in tbeir power
and wdi to conquer the m. And, in the second
place, we must ce vury carefui that we do not
add ta thuir temptations. The ftiruing ways, the
indelicate dress of many girls at balls, what are
they but appeals tu the lowest part of mûn's
nature? Tio trae and easy conduct, the jokes
of a slightly questioaable kind, the laugliing
assumption that a man must do many naughty
things-tbeso are only attempts to gain at-
tention by descending to his supposed lower
love. Ve talk as if ti vulgar hunt for husbands
were a thing of the past, but a very littie
ob.,orvation will convince us that it i not so.
There ara still girs who will do anything to
attract men, motuers who are willinig te ignore
au uuattiluctory past in erder ta secura hus-
bands for their ttaughters. W shall not be
rigbt on thuse poinus unless girls are allowed ta
bave a speru cf their own, sone other object
in their life thian doing the flowers and writing
notes for their mother until they can find a
hua band. Marriage is a sphere, not an occupa-


